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HARRISBURG ACADEMY STARTS FOOTBALL TO-MORROW
TECH PLAYERS TO

QUIT FOOTBALL
Mcll and Phillipolli Leave the

Squad on Request From
Parents

Candidates for the Tech football
team are being put Into shape for the
opening game to be played on the
island to-morrow when Coach Miller
will bring: his Lebanon High school
team to the city to open the Maroon
schedule.

The aggregation opened the
season in last Saturday by
walloping: the Annville High scihool
squad by a 72 to 0 score. When Tech
met its opponent In Lebanon last sea-
son the contest was played In a down-
pour of rain that made good football
impossible. As a result the locals !
were nosed out by one touchdown.

Two years ago on the Island. Tech i
made a cleanup of the Dutch lead by
Hobey Light, who is now one of the j
stars on the University of Pennsylvania |
eleven. Light at that time played the i
star game for his team.

Tech followers have heard with re- !
gret that the squad will be deprived of !
the services of Mell. who played a
b&ckfleld position last season, and wbo ;
had been a candidate for an end posi- !
tton. His parents have objected to his
playing. The freshman Phillipelll has :
also quit because of parental objec- I
tton. This lad showed lots of pep In \u25a0the fiacktleld and stood good chances
of making the squad.

Lew Ritter Official Umpire;
to Assist in World's Series

With all the scoreboard competition
last year. Lew Hitter, the local veteran
catcher with his electric board had the I
record crowds. He Introduces features!In the way of practice exhibition not I
given on other boards. Aside from this !
fact, every play made is understood
and Is given in less tiian one minute
after it is performed on the baseball 1field.

Catcher Ritter has a happy faculty j
of telling interesting bits about the \
players. He knows them all. and as)they come to the bat he introduces
them with a little bit of comedy. IThose who witnessed the electric board
series last year, and then read the j
story of the games In the daily pa-
pers, were loud in their praises for itsaccuracy.

With every important detail, even!to a muffed foul ball, or a foul fly into,
the bleachers will be given at the 1
Board of Trade building. The series]
starts to-morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock
and will be played daily except Sun- j
day. No reserved seats. Everybody '
who buys a ticket will see the game!
and enjoy It. Hain checks will be !
given, good for the following day.

PKNX TO PLAY OX COAST
Pasadena. Cal.. Oct. b\?University

of Pennsylvania's varsity football team I\u25a0will play here next Xew Year's Day in Itie East against West contest, accord-
ing to plans announced yesterday. Thewestem teani has not been named. .
The announcement was made by the j
management of the Tournament of
Roses. In connection with which the
football game will be staged. Penn-sylvania's acceptance h:us been re-ceived, It was stated.
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DIVES, POSIEROY & STEWART j
Harrisburg, Pa. I

The World's Series
Acmrilflj' Reproduced on the

iAutomatic Score Board
that la now Installed at the

Colonial Theater
Every Play Correctly Shorn

la a manner eally nnderntood by
any one familiar with the fcame.

A Place Where the I.adien Are Just I
a* Welcome a a the Men.

? \u25a0 1
DOORS WILL OPEX AT 1.15

and the icarac will atart promptly at
2 o'clock.

ALL SEATS 25c I
S§ Hamtborg's Better M >

lempire!
I CLOTHIERS-TAILORS \u25a0;<
Ip 1,0 it
p} Men of Fine Taste M
S* 3 X. MARKET SQ. M

\u25a0 One Flight T'p 1 j
B Open Till 9 p. m. \u25a0

]>rcm Suits to Hire

Richard ("Rube") Marquard 1. a
tional League from Indianapolis,
and then as the "SII,OOO lemon." 1
of Marquard and the star southpaw
ork before he was allowed to go to

I One National League magnate doesj
not intend to permit the McGraw inci-
dent to pass into history without some
utlicial action. Acording to a re-
port to-day he will have the National)
Commission take up the matter to-
morrow at Boston. He also makes
the announcement that the National!
officials will hand out punishment
after a hearing.

Muggsv McGraw was in hiding yes-
terday. Dispatches from New York
varied as to the cause of his sudden
disappearance from public view, one
paper had it that McGraw was keep-
ing awav from a crowd of fans who,
were anxious to present hini with a
set of Shakespeare's works. Another
sport writer said he was sleeping off
his grouch. Those who know McGraw
are predicting that he will shortly :
cocae to the front with a statement I
that will cause more commotion.

When the umpires call the game at i
Boston to-morrow, right in the front,
row will be a number of Harrisburg-
ers. There has not been a world's 1
series in 10 years without local fans
in attendance. When the teams
come over to New York there will be
quite a crowd of local enthusiasts. At :
least 20 will keep going with the two
teams, having secured tickets; while!'
many will take in the Brooklyn games, !!
mostly railroaders who get transporta- !
tion free. |<

Lafayette Stars Return;
Play Against Swarthmore

Easton, Pa., Oct. 6.?The opening of
Lafayette College on Monday last In-
creased the number of candidates out

for the football team until It has reach-
ed a number well over fifty, all of
whom have worked hard and diligently
in various squads this week. Weldon,
the star fullback of the Lafayette team,
did not return In time to go through
the preliminary season with the rest of
the team, and hence in the game with
Fordham on Saturday, it was on this
account largely that Lafayette's for-
ward passes were almost a total fail-
ure. but one out of seventeen being
successful. Weldon. however, has put

In a week of very serious effort and
his game has come up to its accustomed
high standard.

Overton, who has played for three
years on the scrub team, has come In-
to his own as center on the varsity
and is likely to take a permanent place
In long string of center

men.
After two years of absence, Charles

MarvinPardee has returned to his place
at the end of the varsity line. He left
this place in the first game of the
1914 season when a dislocated hip put
him out for the rest of the season.

Tomorrow afternoon, the Maroon and
White tfam will meet Swarthmore. The
little Quaker college has, for years,
been one of Lafayette's strongest ri-
vals. The fact that Lafayette's coach.
Wllmer G. Crowell, was one of the
greatest star that Swarthmore ever
had, always adds a touch of interest
to the contest.

Will, SEE WORLD'S SERIES
Harrisburg will be represented at

the world's series games. The fol-
lowing left last night for Boston nnd
will remain In the east until the cham-
pionship is decided:

George Harry. Samuel R. Todd,
George Relly. George Wood and Bert
Blough. Charles H. Bergner and: Chaxles
C. Stroh will leave Sunday night for
Boston.

See the World's Series Games
AT THE BOARD OF TRADE

on the Famous

ELECTRO WONDER
Hirilling Real istlo

CREATED A SENSATION IxAST YEAR
Johnny Evers, Captain of the Boston Braves, savs: "It's the bestplayer board of them all. I almost expected the players to talk."

be
S

be t*** men batl run l)Bses ' lWe and do everything but talk. It can't
Game* at 2 P. M. Admission 25c I-ew Hitter Manager

VETERAN TWIRLER ON BROOKLYN TEAM

Unam uAKoaasgstaa

?llant castoff. Rube came to the Na-
Hs was known as the "JII.OOO beauty"

but McGraw made a regular plt> her out
did quite a bit of shining around New-

Brooklyn In 1915 at the waiver price.

E R
j There is some talk.of Frank Chance
coming back. He may be the next
manager at Chicago. John McGraw is
also mentioned, but according to re-
ports Chance has the officials with

I him. It is denied that Chance is be-
ing considered but denials always fol-

low reports of this kind.

Unusual interest Is manifested in
i the football game scheduled for to-
morrow in this section. Harrisburg
Academy Is scheduled to meet Lvkens
High on Academy field; Central goes
to Johnstown: Tech meets Lebanon
on the Island, and Steelton meets
Dickinson Freshmen.

In the series of five games for the
Enola championship between the
Enginehouse team and the Shopmen,!
the former won the opening game yes-|
terdav. score 1 to 0. Both teams put :
up a star fielding game. George let
his opponents down with no hits or
runs. The winner will take the C. B. 'Gray silver cup.

Horace Geisel. physical director at
the P. R. K. Y. M. C. A. will start his!
gymnasium classes October 17. He
lias a large registration to date and ;
indications are the records of past
seasons will be excelled. It is his plan
to give a series of gymnastic enter-

tainments during the winter. The
bowling season which will Include a j
Departmental series this year will]

i start November 1.

New York Giants Has
Team With Record
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1 JOHN MC QRAW 1
The name of John J. McGraw, man* I

su?er of <he N'ew York Giants, will now
go down in baseball history just about
as far as that of any other man. His
club has Just established a new major
league record. It won twenty-six con-
secutive frames. The previous record,
held by the old Providence team of
the National league, was twenty con- i
secutive games. He also won proml- ;
nence because of his attack on his i
players in Tuesday's game.

ROUSING SENDOFF
FOR BROOKLYN

Fans With Band Escort Brook-
lyn to Bailroad Station;

Tickets Sold Out

New York, Oct. 6.?Brooklyn gave
the National League pennant winner a
rousing send-oft to-day for the open-
ing game of the world's series to lie
played In Boston to-morrow. Thou-
sands of enthusiasts gathered at Eb-
bets Field long before the hour for the
departure of the players. In the crowdwere many o.ltv officials. businessmen
and the "Brooklyn boosters," wbo go
lo Boston with the club to cheer the
players to victory?or to condole theni
In defeat.

A band led the big parade from
Rbhets Field to the subway station
and a multitude of fans lined up be-
hind. Many houses and stores dis-
played Hags and the pennant winners
were cheered by long lines of well
wishers. Tho players left the GrandCentral Station at 1 o'clock.

Tickets All Sold

"We have more applications for
tickets to the Brooklyn games than we
can fill." said President Ebbets, of the
Brooklyn club. "Applications have
been pouring in from all parts of the
country and as far south as Cuba,"

While the players are in Boston
lighting for tho first two games of theseries carpenters will be busy extend-
ing the seating accommodations at the
Brooklyn field. Nearly 1,500 extra
box seats will be constructed for the
first home game and new circus seatsto accommodate 1,500 more will be
erected In the left field. These will
bring the capacity of the ground to
about 27,000.

Members of the national commission
p nd tho umpires for the world's seriesleft this city this forenoon for Bostonwhere they will meet this afternoon toclear up any doubtful points about the
series or the rules to govern the play.

Mabel Trask Is Big Winner;
Pulls Down Classic Stake

Lexington, Ky.. Oct. 6.?Mabel Trask
and St. Frisco continued their duel Inthe twenty-eighth renewal of theTransylvania stakes at the Kentucky
Trotting Horse Breeders' Associationmeeting here yesterday and MabelTrask won In decisive manner, though

toreed to allow two heats to St. Frisco.In the second heat Mabel Trask was
pocketed all around the track and
could pull out only in the last six-
teenth. finishing third, St. Frisco win-
ning the heat in 2.03 V, and DonnaClay gettluK second place.

In the fourth heat Mabel Traskbroke at the three-quarter pole whilecoming around the field and again fin-
ished in third position. St. Frisco win-ning the heat in slow time. St. Frisco'stime in the second heat equaled thestake record of 2.03*4. made by Etowahin winning the Transylvania in ISI4.

Women, Minus Shoes, Win
Tennis Championship Sets

M'GRAW MAY GET
ON CARPET SOON

National League Magnate
Claims His Punishment

Will Come

I Baltimore. Md? Oct. 6. Joe Jack-
son might have startled the baseball

I world by asserting that he could plav
better in his stocking feet, but it re-

jmained for Miss Suzanne White and
| Miss Nellson, of Philadelphia, to dem-
onstrate that it is to the best ad van-

' 'age to plav minus footwear on grass
tennis courts.

New York, Oct. 6.?The National
League will act on the accusation of
John J. McGraw that the Giants "laid
down" in the crucial game of the
Brooklyn series. McGraw will be
reprimanded officially by the National
League.

Playing in the final round of the
women's doubles championship yester-
dav on the courts of the BaltimoreCountry Club, at Roland Park, against
Mrs. H. H. Smith and Miss EdwinaHensel, of Philadelphia, they discardedtheir shoes at the most critical stage
of the match and captured the next
three games, and won the champion-
ship.

This has not been announced by theleague, but one National League mag-
nate has declared that this is the pro-
gram, despite the announcement made
by John K. Tenor that no notice would
bo taken of tho implied charges. Theoutburst of McGraw. while it was not
taken up at any set baseball meeting,
has been the topic of more conver-
sation among the magnates than the
coming world's series.

Harrisburg Academy Eleven
Opens With Lykens High

Harrisburg Academy will get going
to-morrow. The Lykens High School
? !<*ven will be the opening attractionend the local eleven is planning for a
bard battle. The Academy team this
season has six of last year's stars in-
cluding Samuel Phillips. Xew things
have been introduced in the way of
football plays and much interest is
manifested in the outcome of to-mor-
row's contest.

Whatever the olHcials of the league
may say, it is certain that McGraw is
!o bfc disciplined. Whether or not the
kittle Napoleon will submit to this re-
mains to be seen.

The came will start at 2.3 0 o'clock
and will be played on the Academy
field. Final practice for this game thisafternoon Included forward passing,
tackling and running with the ball.

I It is planned to make the disciplin-
ing as mild as possible, if he Is willing

; to turn the other cheek and accept the
| chastisement, but should McGraw come
I before the league in a belligerent atti-
tude. something more serious may re-
sult.

This is not the only issue which Is
upsetting official basebulldom on the

Ieve of the series. The statement of Ban
Johnson in regard to the McGraw
matter has aroused the ire of the Na-
tional League magnates. Johnson said
picturesquely and potently: "If this
had happened In tho American League
there would be hell to pay."

Tho National league magnates im-
plied that Mr. Johnson had plenty of

I soiled linen to cleanse in his own
league before he came butting into the

j laundry of tho National League to
! raise "gehenna." Thus McGraw has
not only disrupted the Giants for the
time being, but he has also sanded
the smoothly running gears of the
national commission, which always
gathered for a little close harmony
around world's series time.

Yale Favors New Plan For
Cutting Down Coaching Bills

I New Haven, Conn., Oct. 6. The
movement to abolish the system of
athletic coaching by highly paid ex-
perts took definite form here to-day

j with tilt, publication of the report of
' the special committee in charge of
| Yale athletics.

This report, signed by Robert N.
i Oorwin as chairman of the commit-
tee, asserts that "unless Yale can
from her own resources, graduate and
undergraduate, develop her teams

| without such artificial stimulants so
I that she can reasonably compete with
I her rivals, it would he best to elimin-
ate intercollegiate athletics altogether
|tin'il tho dawn of an era of reason-
ableness In such things."

The committee declares that the
| budget for Yale football coaching for
| one year alone is considerable and

jthis money Is expended in the em-
ployment of a small number of men

jfor only a few weeks, while the ex-
, penses of the coaching of the crew

I are proportionately large.

Manager G. W. Mcllhenny
Promises Real Baseball

' Seeing the world's series ,lust the
[same as you would if you were at Bos-
ton or Brooklyn, Is a possibility in
Harrisburg this year. With the in-
troduction of a new manager, George
W. Mcllhenny, every game will be
played as correctly as the players play
it. This is made possible by the Rocl-
ier electric scoreboard, which will be
featured at Chestnut Street Auditorium
beginning to-morrow afternoon.

If you want a comfortable seat, and
witness every play just as it takes place
on| the baseball field. Manager Mcll-
henny has the board that tells It. It
is the latest invention In scoreboards
and is the popular hoard in all the
large cities. Baseball fans will see
every man on the Boston and Brooklyn
teams. No matter what happens the
Rodler board tells it. There Is no oth-
er board like it.

An added feature to be Introduced
by Manager Mcllhenny is the permis-
sion to smoke. Take your pipe or ci-
gar. Smoke as much as you like. You
do It at a regular ball game, and you
can do it during the world's series at
the Chestnut Street Auditorium. The
admission will be just what It Is at
a game in Harrisburg. No reserved
seats. Game starts at 2 o'clock.

I Comfortable 1

IFATIMAII
II c?S'ensible. Cicj cx-rette I

Th angina J Turkish blend

*

World's Series With Outdoor Features
The Redier Electric Score Board

Gives the Games Realistically

SEE IT AT

Chestnut Street
STARTING SATURDAY, 2 P. M.

SMOKING AU/OWK1) DURIVG THE GAMES

ADMISSION .... 25 CENTS

FRIDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 6, 1916.

In observance of a religious holiday

THEIHLE
will be closed during the day to-mor-
row. Open Saturday evening after
5.30 P. M.

\ < \u25a0).*> iif " , ,
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John W. Vogrel, "The Minstrel Klnsr." and his combined forces will makn
their bow In a brand new production next Saturday, matinee and night, at
the Orplienm. The offering thin season is classed as an operatic, minstrel
farce-comedy In two acts and fourteen scenes.
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$1.50

taited Hat Stores //u§j
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' NEWARK Shoe brought
tomers as it has been this season. Let us fit t" A

you with a pair tomorrow. 237 Styles. %?.!/' '

Guaranteed I
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willkeep you in hosewlthou
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Newark Shoe Stores Company
hakkisbcrg store

315 MARKET STREET
Near Dcnitorry
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